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Abstract---The  IEEE  802.15.4  is  a  new  standard  defined  for  LR-WPAN  which  provides  a  low  cost  and  very  less 
complicated solution. The expected applications are home/office automation, industrial sensors and control, distributed 
sensor networks and environment monitoring. ZigBee is one of the newest technologies enabling Wireless Personal Area 
works (WPAN). ZigBee is the name of a specification for a suite of high level communication protocols using small, low-
power  digital  radios  based  on  the  IEEE  802.15.4  standard.  This  paper  presents  an  overview  of  different  network 
topologies, ZigBee Stack architecture and the functional overview. This paper also contains the comparative study on 
different energy efficient routing protocols for ZigBee network, where authors have compared different routing protocols 
considering different performance metrics to find the most energy efficient routing protocol.  
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I.  INTRODUCTION 
An LR-WPAN is a simple, low-cost communication network that allows wireless connectivity in applications with 
limited power and relaxed throughput requirements. The main objectives of an LR-WPAN are ease of installation, 
reliable data transfer, short-range operation, extremely low cost, and a reasonable battery life, while maintaining a 
simple and flexible protocol. Some of the characteristics of an LR-WPAN are Over-the-air data rates of 250 kb/s, 
100kb/s, 40 kb/s, and 20 b/s, Star or peer-to-peer operation,  Allocated 16-bit short or 64-bit extended addresses,  
Optional allocation of guaranteed time slots (GTSs), Carrier sense multiple access with collision avoidance (CSMA-
CA) channel access, Fully acknowledged protocol for transfer reliability, Low power consumption, Energy detection 
(ED), Link quality indication (LQI), 16 channels in the 2450 MHz band, 30 channels in the 915 MHz band, and 3 
channels in the 868 MHz band. The new standard targets home and building control, automation, security, consumer 
electronics, PC peripherals, medical monitoring, and toys. These applications require a technology that offers long 
battery life, reliability, automatic or semiautomatic installation, the ability to easily add or remove network nodes, 
signals that can pass through walls and ceilings, and low system cost. 
 
II.  OVERVIEW OF IEEE 802.15.4 STANDARD BASED ZIGBEE 
Network topology 
An IEEE 802.15.4 LR-WPAN [1], mainly three types of network topologies is supported. In the star topology 
network, all communications, even those between the devices themselves, must go through the PAN coordinator. In 
the peer-to-peer topology, the devices can communicate with one another directly (as long as they are within the 
physical range), but the PAN coordinator must be present. Cluster tree is the combination of both star and the mesh 
networks, so it has the properties of both topologies. Network topologies are shown in figure 1. 
 
Star         Mesh      Cluster Tree 
 
Figure 1: different network topologies 
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ZigBee Stack Architecture 
The ZigBee standard defines a stack shown in figure 2 which has a layered structure with four distinct layers, the 
physical layer, the MAC layer, the network layer and the application layer. The two lowest layers are defined by the 
IEEE 802.15.4 standard [1]. This standard defines a protocol for wireless device to be low-power consuming. The 
IEEE 802.15.4 standard defines how to associate to a coordinator, disassociate from a coordinator and how to send 
messages between an end device and a coordinator. The network layer is the lowest layer defined by the ZigBee 
standard which provides network configuration, manipulation, and message routing. An application layer provides 
the intended function of the device.  
 
The PHY [1] provides two services: the PHY data service and the PHY management service interfacing to the 
physical layer management entity (PLME) service access point (SAP) (known as the PLME-SAP). The PHY data 
service  enables  the  transmission  and  reception  of  PHY  protocol  data  units  (PPDUs)  across  the  physical  radio 
channel.  The  features  of  the  PHY  are  activation  and  deactivation  of  the  radio  transceiver,  ED,  LQI,  channel 
selection,  clear  channel  assessment  (CCA),  and  transmitting  as  well  as  receiving  packets  across  the  physical 
medium. The radio operates at one or more of the unlicensed frequency bands of 868–868.6 MHz (e.g., Europe), 
902–928 MHz (e.g., North America), 2400–2483.5 MHz (worldwide). 
 
The MAC sub layer [1] provides two services: the MAC data service and the MAC management service interfacing 
to the MAC sublayer management entity (MLME) service access point (SAP) (known as MLME-SAP). The MAC 
data service enables the transmission and reception of MAC protocol data units (MPDUs) across the PHY data 
service.  The  features  of the MAC  sublayer  are  beacon  management,  channel  access,  GTS  management,  frame 
validation, acknowledged frame delivery, association, and disassociation.  
 
Figure 2: ZigBee Stack Architecture 
 
 Functional overview- 
The superframe [1] is bounded by network beacons sent by the coordinator and is divided into 16 equally sized slots. 
Optionally, the superframe can have an active and an inactive portion. During the inactive portion, the coordinator 
may enter a low-power mode. The beacon frame is transmitted in the first slot of each superframe. If a coordinator 
does not wish to use a superframe structure, it will turn off the beacon transmissions. Any device wishing to 
communicate during the contention access period (CAP) between two beacons competes with other devices using a 
slotted CSMA-CA [2] mechanism. 
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IEEE 802.15.4 Standard defines four basic frame types which are beacon, used by a coordinator to transmit beacons, 
a  data  frame,  used  for  all  transfers  of  data,  an  acknowledgment  frame,  used  for  confirming  successful  frame 
reception, A MAC command frame, used for handling all MAC peer entity control transfers. Only the data and 
beacon frames actually contain information sent by higher layers and the acknowledgment and MAC command 
frames originate in the MAC and are used for MAC peer-to-peer communication. 
 
All four frames are illustrated in figure 2. 
 
 
 
Frame Control   Data Sequence number  Frame Check Sequence 
MAC header  MAC footer 
 
 
 
Figure 3: Schematic view of the Beacon, data, ACK, MAC command frames [1] 
 
III.  Comparative study on different energy efficient Routing protocols in ZigBee network 
YiGong Peng et al. [3] have proposed an energy-aware routing mechanism EA-AODV which was the improvement 
and perfection of ZigBee-AODVjr, maximizes the use of the limited energy and prolong the lifetime of ZigBee 
network. In order to analyze the efficiency of the proposed mechanism, YiGong Peng et al. [4] have compared the 
EA-AODV results with original AODV-jr using the same scenarios. The simulation results shows that the method 1127 
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about EA-AODV is feasible for saving energy and could improve the performance of ZigBee network as compare to 
AODVjr.  
 
Jun Xiao et al. [5] have introduced an improved E-AOMDVjr algorithm over the traditional AODVjr algorithm 
based on the on-demand distance vector routing (AODV) algorithm. The proposed E-AOMDVjr algorithm is based 
on the AOMDV algorithm applicable for Ad hoc network. Jun Xiao et al. [5], adopting the energy balance algorithm 
shows that the improved  algorithm  can improve  the  reliability  of  the  network transmission,  reduce the  energy 
consumption of the network and can also extend the lifetime of the network.  
 
Zhao Hong-tu et al. [6] have combined the traditional AODVjr and the Cluster- Tree algorithm to get an optimal 
improved algorithm which deals the problems like RREQ packets flooding in AODVjr and the non optimal routing 
in Cluster- Tree as some nodes may use up all the energy because of heavy transmissions. They have presented an 
improved  algorithm  based  on  the  traditional  AODVjr  algorithm  combined  with  Cluster-  Tree  algorithm.  The 
simulation results shows that the algorithm have saved the network's overall energy consumption by controlling the 
PREQ packet, residual energy of the node during data transfer and also considering the neighbor table. 
 
Juan-Carlos Cano et al. [7] have offered a performance comparison of the Ad-hoc on demand Distance Vector 
(AODV)  [8],  Direct  Source  Routing  (DSR)  [9],  Temporally-Ordered  Routing  Algorithm  (TORA)  [10]  and 
Destination-Sequenced Distance-Vector Routing (DSDV) [d]. In their work, they have evaluated and compared the 
behavior of these four routing protocols in terms of energy consumption. After comparing the four routing protocols, 
they concluded that with respect to energy consumption, DSR and AODV perform better as compare to DSDV and 
TORA. 
Liu Dan et al. [11] have proposed an improved tree routing algorithm (NTR) over the traditional tree routing by 
using the neighbor table. Authors have made the comparison between NTR and traditional TR performance by doing 
the Simulation in NS-2 and shown that by using the neighbor table, the packet reaches the destination with the less 
hops without the coordinator. So the end to end delay is reduced and the energy of the coordinator is saved at the 
same time.  
 
M.Al-Harbawi et al. [12] introduces an enhanced TR protocol called Improved Tree Routing (ImpTR) protocol. In 
TR protocol, the packets follow the tree topology for forwarding the data to the descend node only. The new ImpTR 
protocol determines the shortest path to the descend node on the basis of neighbor table instead of using the tree 
topology. The packets are forwarded to the neighbor node if the path to the destination through neighbor node is 
shorter  than  the  path  through  PAN  coordinator.  Simulation  Results  of  NS-2  shows  that  the  proposed  ImpTR 
algorithm provides lesser average end-to-end delay, increased throughput, decreased energy consumption from the 
network and end to end delay as compare to traditional TR routing protocol. 
 
 Antonio M. Ortiz et al. [13] have introduced fuzzy-logic configuration for ZigBee based networks. Their result 
shows that if we reduce the number of router nodes used in the network and control the network set up time, the use 
of fuzzy-logic principles can lead to significant improvement of tree based routing mechanisms, thus allowing a 
reduction in the energy consumed by nodes. Authors have evaluated the RSSI, number of hops to the coordinator 
and the battery level using the fuzzy- logic- based approach. Proposed fuzzy logic approach allows a reduction in the 
number of data forwards, reducing global energy consumption and extending network lifetime.  
 
IV.  CONCLUSION 
ZigBee and the underlying 802.15.4 communications technology could form the basis of future wireless sensors, 
offering data reliability, long battery life, lower system costs, and good range through flexible networking. This 
paper presents the overview of ZigBee protocol in terms of its network topologies, architecture, and the functional 
overview. This paper also contains the comparative study on different energy efficient routing protocols for ZigBee 
network, where authors have compared different routing protocols considering different performance metrics to find 
the most energy efficient routing protocol.  
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